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10 **** 

'^•frll'trtfU'ATIONS . 3* 

la ;* » 

%&• Ch«l,tjaiw 

Shilling* Jjp,BfmtuineJ ? .ShfiU tho 

priaa||ij|jgt*# off*.1!**-bo propagAfoddf-wSMI 
editor -odd/publisher suffer loss in ifb 

publipjdyjn,? Shall the cpaicv «Hitb bo 
bag ditJP.Ujfld b? allowed td! bring Uni n*i 

rcoiu#S5ftljWl$ fftl 
'TbPaVlfhfr. of.ihif, *#»d (ho appeal tdpa- 

trons.^W; cither tHe statement of facts in 

eonn^jfiop with its publii'ntiKn. which ap 

penre^io-fHe laist issue of thb U3ni volume,; 
end tbjpgpfJ/iuttiberi nf the present volume. 
Ho Hrtd.ipfopfsuply copvifrsed, with n friend 
who Hupw these feels, and to whom tfce 
editoe li|dt*Ht*wl> his privntp ; lmok». Can 
ve, ought wo fejoijlow, Web c.-usUmt, Kueh 
I ing pop] i n.ued. suiolv ear-nestI work p'i ut»rc- 

-tpiitej? Ought wo to let die best working 
man w;p have. flies suffer ? Surely Jhe 
Ohritgj^M, will not do ibis. I camaii \btf- 

licvegj, -i ,will not,believe it. I joined the 

the Cbiiniian Gburqb, with a bitter opinion 
of its jneuibership tl;a:i this I.rtill have a 

Letter npipioo of them. 
‘-'Sas pfige charged fnr tbwpaper is inti 

niue^i-,jiny some. I think our friends are 

misiKjff,11- I borrowed gf an fcpi-cepal 
iieig!|bor, rc.ee u1 lye u copy of his ebureli 

paper, tho Svtithern Clotrc/imwi, of Ah* 
iindrin. It is just about (lie size of thr 
Sun. *ffut is not made up »o well and so 

dosrly. ns the Sun, and the paper on which 
it i«pri«ted is not go' white and so fine ns 

(bat on which tbe Scn is printed. The 

price of that paper is four dollars a year. I 
raw feoen'tly in tbe Pun, tlvat the price was 

II b# redoeed to three didlirs a yeaT That 
will be tho same as the Sum. Now the 

Kpi»enpalians are an older an 1 larger de- 

nomination than burs. It has churches in 
all tbe cities and in, most of the towns o! 

Virginia and Nirtb Carolina, and as many 

aj wo have in the country. I presume th<; 
( h'd/rinfriu liiis niOi'J than twice the ti'niif- 
hur'bf stfb.-dnLisrs IliaV tlie ?pN has, and if 

lit* l'jJJl‘Copuuf; 
phojril'wi?M But jc ij shy the Episcopalians 
are..rich a.qd \*o po r. ,}}qt »o An in 

•elltjeenttnoiniber of llmt ijhnroh told irir 
Chat they wore now tho poorest 

lieiinpiiiUtion in the f »trt. Most f them 

•’•'•w?*#'#d'JA “'tfio**ty Sopili. — 

t!:o,w*>niU‘> itailVi'cil most and lost moat, by 
'Out jm* say vth« S*n waspnbi 

li IfSMfifbfe dhe'' tear a€'V«'!f it**prf*ff),r 
pi i^g.” It is so, Inti, it is nun. one fouvljt 

w';"fo tliti war. It liie.u liatl 
twmtfcmma'l subscriber*. Ii lots iiooer < x- 

yeiajM^ One thousand since the wsr. I am 

ero$(fty ftif.iptfeVI: “I'a editor Vfu* then >*- 

gat^yd a wiaitby man. lie josl iKjai'Iy all 

in itli« war, ate l is now a poet ;u(»#r'JfBo'oTEJ 
tlUwsir ho toHa tnr that tie paid eight amt 

a 1WT eeritspef poir 1 for his paper,-ap'd 
P''^i''pay9*|fjhfeehllau1l' a Ija'lf— ijWcerviis 
m«t« foJtcryfy.poun^ ,of, PW' He the* 
pajii efuhteeu oents per pound -for mk. and 

pots Y»jsdiferify-fivu e fits per jbnlird; Type 
a»8 iSi the mut.ifial id lipe pfiieo. is iiiort'l 
thtjp^fiy per cjint higher limn Wjfore liip 
*«. Ilespaid liistclii f printera nino sl d 
lars ai week before Hie war, and rfow be lias 
to Wn them fifteen, and ntheV. employees 
avlijeii ue used to pay six dollars a week, he 

uirto dollars a week. Li t our 

trieeds look at these figtnes, and ask Hiefn- 
S elves if they ought to expect the' Sox 
cheaper than they get it. But they tell 

tKiebiaond, and .other weeklies cheaper 
tbap the Sun. So you ifijjy. But do you, 
pfttij/iipw fhat t]iti weekly papers are ii|.uir ! 
un from, matter which is c alled dead In 

printers, because it has nil b#'<‘p^{>f f<yr» | 
on d-.lljr issues.. All that, those pap rs c,i 

|s tli?. paper and press wmk, T.Ue. clip-i'.} 
cost.has been .in ah .in the prof) s of'the daily, j 
But if they could ho purchased for pie dol 
lar. a 5.aar, dp they bsip.u jou^tlm news-j 

your own church ?. D thuy odwMUtte.j 
the principle? which you hold dear? {fLU 
P**$ -Jf-ive you the iuf'rinatipn .,illicit. j 
want? Do they help the cntcrpvisi ^ofi-he j 
church of yrmr choice? 

"But ortee more. AW you' dding jtndMe: 
to Ihe best working man in your nhntt-ff*. 
ydU Ttftry have many pom! mm id yonr 
chuVcfi. just' as good as the WtUr of the 
fsuN." But yot? h%*T9 ndbrniy tliiit w’iH worlc 
ns earnestly and as ^hnstunlly d4'lie dto-s. 

You have nphtiffy that pap or will assume 
feppQ.Rsibiljiiess, as h^dpes. Let. hull break 
doyfn with his burden, and who will take it 

up. Oats you get any other man to P'och 
it? I boldly assert that we have no tpan 

who would attempt t.o do the <yn|k which he 
is doimr. We have no man pfln imuhj — 

The editor of the ^cn is better known than 
any minister of our Clmrih—has a larger 
company ot friends f IJe baa I be confidence 
of the public. He lias credit. Ijis word 
i< relied on, his honor is untarnished and 
Ins paper will pass in the yi,noting I 
nDa the batiks. Wo nave nun »» our* 
church as reliable as lie, and with good 
credit* where they me known. and wcriliy 
of'6'6riflj^r>cSi of confidence ns he is. Many of tW-- 

'&#§»•’ ftufw),d,4 
th«ir;predivbi ady#nyp KilS'lMbM WHl 
church ?IVho ufothcru 'jill i'y& wWt)ife 

.1 'll !■■■ ■■ ■■■ ii-m HMJ-m ■miyyti'-rTyiM "FT- 

♦fas eflen dnfu>;> .lVrlisp* I him tiding wlmt 

TOught diUft(W*H4,:ii(litlh b»iu creiiblyi in- 
formed shut,- *1 o'aetihio ahrne the war, bo 
risked tho wltoto n# the* lit Wo propertylleftti 
hiili -.when ftts war twns kwit? ionbvep-ap 
dm? emty foriwtrd’liirf*iifclM .WotaJdiiatry 
iiiio lies' 1<»vb <lar.fi lbs WKlWffft) *A«d Mill 
his biVthffn det bimUnffWinfll'isisweaen ef*. 
f Tt Inotf bulit aoih'aurtoiirmfrTmaWBi? Mist1 
t believe lhaf they -Ittiil ?■ if fi oouii &•* 
TleVo ir, F wiiitd hang tiowrr r»vnh»ad-i» 
sofrow't»nd slndne For the iietimtihiMi*ii 

I mu1 In!J that many. wim ar/I repot-led 
sftiunoH iriVn, Wiftt dficimsil t<* renew abtir 

MHsci#ptfmt#fn rtlb pwper. 'Men who lire 

duiiifertalily at home, and are area ahead in 

thb world. Wbe» n*lc*it »hc(re-ison. They 
fitly- aro ton pnfivf, and Wi>* paper ilium 

high.'- Why if tIrene men know the foots 

O'hi eh I state, "bat hut I W tbtliic of llnrlw 'l- 

t Would they sink hhtrwho iuhors by day 
and liv nigbf for ititnn'f Have they sojU 

little enough for this? I must, not believe 
it ■ » 

I have perhaps said more than will be 
agrcealUj to the sensitive feeling* of the 
editor of the Bom. And if ( had any fttlier 
Way. I VfiniW not publish fhM, in biftpaper, 
lint T can feaiii'the ears nf my brethren in 
no it her way, and I mi fnrnod tn take ibis. 
The editor and ull must pafdon me. and ex- 

cuse the teneihof tbitt veaim-e lit out mti 1 
have yet ninn: rd sayy'if this is printed. 

A. u. 0. 

Tbe Chmti^n Sun, 
Tits Ciitstian Sun :s 

,,;i Mb .: ■ 

paiuisl'.t'jl nt six 

j ceata a week of throe dollars per a.uuum, 

( and will any write and snv : "I vote fur 
tliO death nf the paper, and tTie cause if 

advocates?” Is it beciius.e they arj leo 

rmnr.'i If that is all I would not toll if, 
because I know any man wim fins good 
health can afford to spare .«!# yonf* a week 
for ptte, visit of the Sun. or spam three dol- 
lars.,,and have fifty-two visits; and every 
visi. loins?,you somofhino useful and profi- 
table. JJanymeo will spend ten cents for 
a drink of Whiskey. which will do them no i 
gond. nor anybody elsp, wfien. at the saiyo 

tamp if.they would ppeud sits cents of the 
ten thtw nunW cot a Spy which could be 
read by the « hule family and two or three 
’other families. I never shall write the 

s-mny^: "I voU-f.MtJm. .death ..i the |.f- 
(ior, amkifio oauno "itr advocates.” to the 
Kdieor of Pun, so lone tis lout able to work, i 

If I can’t pay. all iff advance, I shall pay | 
a little to koepihp Sun comma. I touchier 

'the $i?n * uody .n<egnin.-.(a itutiveuiwit omn- 

paniop.^ sriun it is yyhci a, I mi. Tuke the 
-J- P. hi- r: 

..-'•Jeuesboro, N C- 

A-GjMSAT.&yTl ett iVlEontt.—It issaid 
that one* in a company of literary geode 
“f.tpjp,. Mr, Webster was asked if-heicowWi 
^eouepfehend fioty Jesus-Ghristaoold be. both 
.(rod nod man. ,>pNn, i-tiri” he replied,' and 
added, f I should Jiu ,a4.omed In aekuu«|. 
edge him os mv Saviour if I could.enuvpry. 
heml him. If I could comprehend him he 
dfijlft Im po (rretih r titan myself. Such is 
mV jSgtise of sin and eppsciyouncss of my 
inability .to .saya myssU'i |hgl 1 .feel I need 
a supeihaiuaft Styi'iolW, putt' so great ip.d 
glorious that I cannot oomprehnud him,” 

'Pu-fTiNp Off'—.Ilavo you a hahit of 
“puti ijtg off till a bolter lime,’’ finis mailers 

kkiifcwftyUilL^TUUfl;.'.. Cut Welch you should 

really consider as tests (f nhiinipter ¥ To 
such we.yuy, fight. tills Iocmiati m willy a 

persistent.. str. jig'h whieji will take no de- 
nial, If yon ever wish to inf or to ’accomplish 
atiVliiisg in this wnrld ; for (cat assured, it 

js the little fox at tjie foot of the vine,which 
will nibble a way tid every hud ami blossom 
of ydju^btujriyjjhjill lie « ivijrjd.witl. mildew 
am| blight^ 

p 

rcli^uitli tiioiiv.avhim they din, ..So* 
* « ir. .pwi*. *fa:% M 

.°f .#* 1 
WMr*. ’"*r T-*S6<1. I'u'f. »•«>• Maii.1 ».|> 
in„Uij} .kingrimy when tb&y uno .gonft.V— 
C'^u iffherc j 

4op 'always War* toj*eti yon $£V;»p6 foe f 
ho/tn.m of (he flour hurref. So sai-J tile child 
• if a poor vvifjo-.v t » liis motlipr, on niorrT- 

U!g. after she l(a 1 n r ay el hi only the boeify 
can, -aivc %* ,I,a AT1 **“ 

Beautifulfaith of ciillft 
it not' fin ours 

c 
¥ God oRj 

., iaj dail t Ti/e’aS 
flfnm'i f \Viiy1'niay I 

prayers of fjis childfeo, 'and lie knows 
Otd "V** %v'0? ,*>4 w,hen to answer. f 

1 

AsNvbhldd a oafl'tyt: to She flame, until 
it ia frilly lighted, &• %e n>ust hold our- 

RtdVfcs It) Chri»t yrij-’H'is veoffl by trioditar 
lion —Bcngtk: *» »< %•* 1W«ft 1M 

|jlWpJ* Iti&fl inriiKM'dtradriS) the loudest 
diataut <»*«»; nmfciio it is that $J|»,*orhl 
-kHSW'out frr|9).<lii..-(iiiw,rvjf mo* is it does 
:boartcftfri 'Ajtwmhn Hind. -dt 

iffiof arul have acme 

ibvi 

* -auJng i» GhufcV , .,d j 

"* Prnpn^e^mif t£»r cfcurt* with a*Jr 

■fwiiieTOW ,• •#*» umith <T«4*« 
more itnpftftdtWW d^* wV a*t*bs*fcb-tfitin M 

npdra* and baWa. becttue tl)c*e »r«»nioa»: 
prop people at thefbrnletHlian latter,- 
people less aecuslniiied M eecimpf splendid 
farmonts, and who will appreoiato silcb « 

<ti‘pluy. ‘1 -t« « 

2- Pop (ill means anoint your head with 
oil. Did-anot the ancient* do so ? Any 

l* hoUei titan tmoo (■ of Verjt eatroid 
aVl pungent/mo ornek tl* h«uorraa*evi$- 

eoitimwiaje ofxtiyd aiok. aod'p^rlwpa. 
-whe wdl f-dnt, odd that wiW inure, to the 

trlory of the clergyman, and Uia aeportol- 
will put in tin? papers that, be proiobei so 

entramnn^iy that a lady fainted, eto. 1 

3. Use perfumes. Some people like 
them : some do not. The former will he 

gt'niifled; the latter will inure something hy 
which to remember the sprvioe. 

N H Gentlemen should always nhnke 
after dressing, just before going to church. 
The ressoe ts obvious. 

an.h .otwtri s fI o: *. U • t: 
B* PAUL BLOBNI- 

o »«../•■ 

ttanjMMI 
(•ill 

Shoes that “creak’’ are the things to 

wear. They innpufion your coming, like 
a chi lit her !:ii rt at a grand reception. The 
pastor then knows that his congregation is 

increasing. 
5. Tike, the seat at the end of a pew, ; 

and fasten the door. When it heemnes 

necessary for another to enter, you will rise, I 
fumble at the latch of tha pow, arop your 

enno—(always carry a cane to church}— 
pick.it upv sifcWUyr1". tap. jour hut., keep 
things to i^te.ce.iltng suspeuse, accumulate 
a group in the aisfa„and g‘ morally increase 
the delightful y.xciteaient of the occasion,. 
Always Insist upon keeping the end of the 
pew next, the d/sir, ’Why should that.act- j 
fislt man who wants fo lounge against, the 
end of the pew have, his sc)fishpcss grati- 
fied V You must (each him self-denial. ) 

G Next ip, ;» gape, the most neegasary ( 
thing to c.arrjj to gjpQrgh is a watch, It.j 
niusLjae a goljj. wnlglf, wi},h.a Ipng ..chain. 
Y"P must wear ;t in the fuU of your pantar. 
locus., go that von will have,greater prpor-. 
tunity of display in pulling it out. It must 
be a hunting tv at eh. which shall “clink” 
when you shut it. You must, hold it in 

several positlhifi eoospiouaurly. sijUUitc 
it. Al»''*’r»t *'a-yew glasses, for that pur-, 

pose. All this wilt remind Uic eoagrega- 

llon that “time flies,"’ and the preacher will j 
have the«n»;nf >r; of seeing that if you don t 

pray, you at least watch This politeness ; 
is dfla’rhc pastor. 

7- When the u-hers come on with the j 
plate or bu.-iipt for the collection. do i»»t | 
{0mill it, d ndt pass it. Let him stretgh 1 

.evK' frtfmsbTf dndn (lift jwfw. Is it flat a I 

'holy thing, containing the offerings of the 

ipicoplc? Why TifouAI y.ufr prn’fnne fflnrt 
4>e on it t Hut if you touch it. no it dffHyi- 
anr) Apiat-ft} it trill spill tho G'mtotitdJ-T 

fl’lib fc'slter lias probably been sleeping 
through the s<^i^on'r-rU will n alee hpp jnC 
It makes u lively Utile incident. 

8. Never. enter until the seryute Ins ht“- 
cun. As it approaches a c inclusion. begin 
to. put bn y.but otpr-UtbeS. ;You can put oh 

your overcoat during thtJ.doxoli-'gy or boue- 
•liotiop. 

There's nothing like being ready.- 
iuilogical Journal. 

-Phrc- 

Hosoit Your Uai.m.vo.—•‘Sees! then a j 
man ^illgeut in, bis oiiffmess ? lie sit ill stand 

hohiru,,limits Ini slia!l p it stand before 1 

mean men.11 1 

I d moss is eimtemptible. N thhig to .lo '■ 

flow absurd ! t)n pot wait. to.la* appreciated. ; 

bin groats, (lip appreciation. Jd n't. remain 

nt the "bottom of tlie Judder.’* ’tip. up. 
11 

5 
e <- V :i f 

and be doing. How silly to fret and mope 
over poor prospectsi JJeegl? at once that 

liabtti<nU#tsi#e.s*MMW>y. wi'b ypur sad fcowi- 
teBiinjaes, apd annoying cpm.pb.ytns. It is.. 
tin? .sip,frost jrjonsiajo^ tu.^^iodpuud 
•ibmit flotbing to .Jo. Do .^npiyliing, ,bow- 1 

evBipb!»;H}jb>.dJ'’ft.'0iMl4MI«'*Wii ell h-biif 
<ivm YMlniao •»* ifeBif- 

a*aannji, j. 
bartfol!) 
e»Min* *» laitbsinMiarts and nnplef».it|tj«im > 
lingssnoifs. .fn ibis |ifo the ‘j 
fae^'is .Ia|t.r’« meyit(ib,l^ rpsgjt. Tbnse^ 
tsbd aj-aatoo lazy Jo sweat are too la^Hg*! 
livin j Jw*ry J«j S!"J*tin4ylab<> cliur^J 
iphmfcefi wft?,' after ^ first Wtiijejjtlg^i 
adnoniiion. will teuuin idle utH^imbileij^ 
should at, oupp fcesnapandel Snui^fim^bJ 
privileges ami fellowship. < (do to the ant, 

ihni sluggard : oamsidar Ijer vjays a»d,dfc 
s»« tn4 b*** .sei '*1 V Ns 

faiilta. T^nsit who look fir faults ihim.0^ 

and become fault-finders by profession ; but 
J)u*e who look fjr Jrutli a^ifjgood findtlott ( 
A,Q$jf ptnnng alt the,so piasters. there has 

Ijeon pepA^na, to tyj 4 piaster go the bigh'^A 
llleniu of all, a tiiHi,<rrprffm of our 

s» Xfl .% tpT^ ^ EtajKHr'- 

hight^t !if<\ it Peeing ta he » unmake 
to af.suine tpwards him the attitude of a .antic ! 

rather than llial of a diaCipfo,J VtOTfrO } 

1 

Every pain y«H led is neeessayy ; TJ, 
>?®i* 

(tut foj your profit. 
-rtfg-il-ifMT 

I 

!oH $ 
prn+a 

■*•]- '*'•“■ “¥• WKftit*qr»W’ •> la <Mf 
i *'&*&,:■ iwxfanun*. 

riQ _ JW*>*U<9MH 
^'IlkiiW*, u»'& 

jCjJy|«t: “Mister, wo saw one casting out 

wWNiriis* him* 
JW4m«4<WW<W-!Uir «* Jffy The lan- 
giiiuri'«|-*iart%. ef aik h*en *nd ^Jacri) of 

‘StoWSW.' If* man bo- 

pf*{safl*i<nhiV creed'and 
sWjW&tfc" 'k&H** 

bifj.” Stand off I her a by thvsejlf. fellow 
jfjud answer’t/> «* for your ifornjsy “Ws‘ 

.ftp ffci5,pr^SjhjSJ|,W|.<4'W’'^) die witfi uk.4' 
Oh-inV words y# ,«)<*! * nM i touted.— 

■'Hoiiuit..ia'*3jf Wuainst WTs fur u»; and 
he that gathpreth not with us scnttercth 
abroad*’’ What mas;*'skip in the modesty 

Jesus 1 The centre and source of truth 

iis^f,, tt.* jutjge. ui'..tWdt «|J^?^rnrW-> 
Be tlewsier,t*list meaning when if« says I 
and ,lfe > B it he ais tsia'es his people with 

hLinsfdf.1 and talks in Words of brotherhood. 
There ye..otp neutrals in this holy strife 

fur tli* halti r world. Bet ween the righteous 
and the wicked there is not ground enough 
to spread a fence Upon—not a hair breadth 
line of sufpoprjpd morality. Reefy man is 
either on G "i's *idq or-Soty*'?, If -on the 
Lord's, cresting out devil*, he is worthy id 
a place irijthe eyfal bWitherhoof, sad of his 

seat and fye. ut th ‘communion-table. To 
disfellowship a worker for Jesus is to mal 
Hcj- our Saviour himsclf. 

1-|° :.Vnu want to know whether a professor 
ftf feliitcfl jff ennyptied,? You will never 

find out by catechising him on the secret 

decreet of the Almighty, the infallible 

perseverance of the saints,the attarnubleness 
of entire snnotificatjori in this life, or on the 

Inode ol baptism. Blit, (joe,a he love ail 

ttho bear the imago of Jesus, no matter 

wliether they are Arminian on Calvinist, 
whether sprinkled or immersed f Here is 

the touchstone of Christian character-™ 
thin: “By this shall all men know that ye 
are my disciples, if ye hate late one for 
naulherA’ “He that hwetlk is horn of God, 
41Hi lShoweih G.vJ "We know that w J 

►have passed from depth puto life, $team? 
ice iofe the l/pet/n'M, " 

In the first age of the Church there were 

no suoh sects as C.dvaniats, Lutherans,and 
Wesleyabs, The earnest hint of it ia in 

two •-•iisT of Hark th« ffiiin’u, I ills very 

germ of clique and clan iu disciplesbip 
Jesus sharply rebukeI. In primitive times 
no branches of .tup Church were allowed, 
to bp tunne l after Iran—;y;t oven after the 

apostlp.v Tbpre were no Matthewitps,, j 
iioi;.J,iikeayaus, nor Peteri-Ps, iior Barthol- | 
.p,miuypygiit|i4 nor Pjofitiiied- Judas Iseario- j 
'tologista. The d jor of the primitive Qhtircli | 
tiasilS wide, a* tic# gate of iivarpu. Peter | 
ami pa.,ul tukjht; Jiasgr.ee on certain rites, 
yetJutth<pf iti)*iH ha good disciples still, 
and evpually entiiled ptj all the privileges of | 
the Church, They ri-jpnted all terms of! 
foUpvtsltip nvhieh s»cre not vital terms of 

union wij,h Jesus Christ. Thcj admitted 
to their confidence tfll with \ptiq.U! their 
Lfadtr eolli ill lined. 

Our Fatiikr—A go »d woman, search- 

ing not urn children of want; one cold day 
lagt winter, tried to open a door'i;i the third i 

story t\f a \vrd:ehed house, when she heard j 
a little voice say, ‘‘Pull the string tip high ! 1 

PCilI the string tip high *' ’’ SKe lo >ked up 1 

and saw a string \\ Ivft-h, an being pulkd, 
llftid a latch, and she Opened the do ir upon 
two jitfle, }i:.If naked clii'Mn n. all alone 1 

Very c .ld and pltifu] they lo'kccj. 
D. > you take earn of yourselves, little 

ones, asked the g<»od woman. 

God care «d us, said the oldest. 
And are you neft very cold. No fireou a 

liay Ijke [hjs 
Oh, when arc are very cold, we creep un- ; 

«Jer the ip.iilr, and I put my arms round 

Touipiy. and Tommy puts his arms around 
itio,, and we say, Now I Ijy nn? ; 

’’ and 
(hen we get warm, said the link* girl. 

An>i what iiaya y.:u to rut pray V 

JVbp^gm.uiiy quii^a hveii;. she felel|cp 
S“VS G<j.i bus got | 

cil!ftgi»- tSo-l'a sparrows; 

‘ftljllf «t#. IV'lu-r” mi.] "Juily 

T*s»» B*»»W it) wiuuuu* ey<» 
She hari a n.i»lrijsti«9r spirit, herself; but 
tlreee aw# Hit In sparrow s,” perchitJ in tipi 
otid! uppafeSkaaibotB taught her, a sweet 
lesem4>f faillt »u<l trust she willtouvep tar- 
get. * ■■iu•» i 

^’fHrfsTrta-ItJiSi iM 
4hx Wfc liWI i{jo.fe]h)wing ; 

beautify |e^|hgef^t,;, 
••It «c worlj up ,'U Uiaih’. i, it will perish ; 

if wo work upqn brass, timo affects it j if 
we rear tgniples, they will orumbte tnte 

dust: if we work upon iuuiiprtul—if we 

P/lfc'l ,« ->*» .thoM ri .) 
inibue.-yiein with, prtuatph s, with the just 
four of "God and love of our fellow-in an — 

we eng rase cua those tallies something wiicb 
w»U h^km^uH ■ 

■'hi 'jpt®$lfftot/'4ii'*wo aseriid the So- i 
dil seSlb, •'•#Wlw3nd nsf’niaph mud there as 

bw^rr, oulvAt i* bard «aid gilded. 
a^wnf -te^t- -wt** .feoafki 

*ti&fy4liW »4k^ieereSS and fnw 
Jheuec levs leu as us tog n c throne. 

Christ in Tears, 
"And when he was come near.he beheld the 

*ity and wept it.”—Lake J9: 41. 
On two occasions it is recorded toed the 

n»an Jesus wept. It way not in hU agoW 
ju tbo garden^ nor in bis anguish on the 
cross. On neither occasion did ha weep 
for his own sufferings, but in mercy fur 
others. ", 

When be drew tear .to Jerusalem, and 
beheld the city, "he wept over it. When he 
»!'W ihc bereaved sister mourning fora dead 
brother, he wept W(th her. The oiye weep- 
ing was for hitman guilt—tjjte other f r 

human sorrow. The one tsaefe Iff-; dir He 

compassion for the sinful—tbo other, fcis 
human sympathy .with the sufferer. Kiel) 
is precious jn its own place* but the places 
are wifely diverse. These vis examples 
exhibit different qualifies df* Bill SaVclur, 
aud meet the different necessities of men. 
His compassion for sinners, manifested in 
his tears over Jerusalem,-- is a link in the 
elmiu by which we are saved, but it is the 
upper link, llis sorrow with the sister be- 
side the brother’s grave, is a link lower 
down, an 1 therefore nearer us. liis pity 
for me as a sinner shows that he is great I 
and good. II s walking with me, shows | 
that bis greatness and goodness are within \ 
my reach \V hen I could not rise and meet ! 
him in the regiuti of his own spiritual corn- ) 
passion, he bowed down to meet me in my 
natural weakness, I pnuld not rise to lay \ 
hold of him, but lie heads ta take hold of! 
me. Standing where I stand, and weep- 
log where \yeep. he Outers by the opening ! 
grief has made in my heart, and gently I 
makes it all Ids own. My brother, he in- i 

sinuate* himself into me through the emo ! 
U'H»8 f'f aur common nature, that so I may ! 
be borne up wuh him into the regions of 

spiritual life and liberty. He takes hold of ! 
me by my sorrow, (hat I may get hold of j l;im for deliverance from my siu. 

“Did Christ o’er sinners weep, 
A lid shill our cheeks be dry? 

Let floods of penitential grief, 
Burst forth from every eye. 

The Son of God in tears* 
Angels with wonder see ; 

$e th-u astonished, oh, my soul, 
He wept those tears for thee.*' 

—Rvliaious Herald. 

iVSwEEr Adieu.—If there *s a more elo- 
quent and touching argument against war, 
than may be drawn from the following 
l'ttle episode of the Franco Prussian strug- 
gle. we have yet to see it : 

A oorpural of the second regiment of 
Thuringiau iiifuptry. was ordered to assist 
ia burying the dead after the battle of 
Woerth. Ue described the scene to his 
f.tlicr iu Germany, and sent with Ids own 

a letter which he discovered in the baud of 
a French captain, whom he /ouud dead.ou 
the field. The letter read a$ follows. 

Mi/ Uuu-^jpa .-—Since you are gone, I 
never cease to think of you. It is so hard 
that I eank-see^yoti and-embf^c^ jonovery \ 
morning, but I hope that G«<d will preserve : 

ypur heaptji apd thgi you may so»»u return 

and kiss your, child. I behaved very well 
j in «>rd< r to make mamma feel your absence 

less. Adieu, dear pa; I kiss you teuderly. 
Vouf liltje daughter, who loves you. 

Marguerite. 
I no bravo soldier woe evidently corn- 1 

foiled in liis last boar of trial by- tin; dear 
words of -love from bis da:ling. whom be 
vvas uever more to see in this li e. 

lie closed his eyes for the last time on 

the field of Itaaor., wi'h he|t sweet litilg 
letter in bis hum} 

A Oman's U^muion..—The Gespel in 
voices no conditions ihat a cuiid eanaotfuij, 
fill; it imposes no icquiremeot that a child 
cannot meet. A child may trust its prom- 
ises, realize its blessings apd anticipate its 
fedard*. The death of Jesus is the child's 
plea, the grace .of Jesus is the child’s 
strength, pleasing Jesus is the child's easi 
est-gule of right, and going to be with 
Je§t)8 is the child's best thought of heaven. ! 

A PKpiptfjS Odor — Qur finer feelings ; 
are like the ey>uing primrose, a!} the sun- 1 

light but shuts them closec. Apd yet. when 

cy.etyug comes, and dews are filing, if you : 

will watejj, you shall see the twilight, with 

gentle influence, unroll them, one by one, 

with visjijs '.notion, each blossom throwing 
fgrth, as it opens, its offering of delicate ! 
od.jr —Xurtct'Qtl. 

Truth will ever be unpalatable to those j 
gho arc determined not to relinquish error, 

but can uever give offence to the honest and 

well-meaning ; for the plain dealing re- 

monstrances of a friend differ as widely 
froth the rancor of an enemy, as the friend- 
ly probe of a physigiaq frym the dagger of 
an assassiu. 

Tills fathers, where are they 3 I often 
feed it solemn how to know that we are 

getting into {he fore-front; no generation 
auy1 lopger between ourselves and the great 
tepfeot^Bg,—r-f?fe-. ifafite'i fTtrmilton, D. V. 

|li: a Christian it jour works a|“wejl as 

words, for. uothiug short of this pToafea 
Clod. 

FARM AND GARDEN 

Guide for the Season 
_ hgj,.: 

-sabs.; THE farm. W two ■ 

f 
Thus far February baa been unpropitioa? 

for outdoor work iwrbether on the farm or 

tft tbe garden Our, friends will do well to 

bold themselves in readiness to take ad- 
vfntnjr* of the first good weather, as work 
will be apt soon to crowd: upon tlreiji, We 
repeat oty ath ice, to sow,,clover and gras* 
sendn, U not already done, with as little 
delay as possible. S$* that tfca fartft.un- 
“r^ pients are ail in good order. Wet.aup- 
pose the tobacco planter prepared beds last 

! month ; if not, no time is to bo lost in or- 

dor to bare gopd well looted plants. Ex- 
cellent direction* were given in 1’he Mes- 
tenger two weeks ago by ue of our corres- 

pniidtea'a, to which the reader is referred, 
(lather op all the fertilizing materials that 
accumulate about the homestead, and make 
compost heaps, adding a proportion of sta- 

ble manure. Ashes should be carefully 
saved. They are a valuable ingredient in j 
composts, and excellent when applied to ; 
the land as a top-dressing for winter grain. 
All domestic animals require strict attention 
st this season to enable them the better to 
withstand the pinch blasts of March. They 
should be well fed, and have the benefit of 
a good shelter. 

THE GAM1EM. 

Hot-feeds are very useful in forwarding I 
certain kinds of vegetables, such as toma- 
toes, egg plants and early cabbages, but 

they require skill in their management. In 
their absence select a warm and well shel- 
tered spot on the sunny side of the enclo- 
sure, and sow lettuce, early cabbage and 
radishes. Plant potatoes, peas, parsnips, 
beets and carrots as soon as tbe ground can I 
be put iu order. Prune grape vines, 
raspberries, gooseberries and currants. We 
hope every garden baa a moderate stock at 
least of these: if not, don’t let another sea- 

son pass without procuring some. Rooted 
plants are now very cheap. A good mana 

ger can keep bis family supplied with fruit 
from the-garden from the middle of May 
to tbe middle of September—good, whole- 
some fruit, which, besides. hp'nw « 

-nunmBSTffir greaflj” to thsir health. A 
dozen Concord grapes may be bad /or*a 
dollar or less.; Philadelphia raspberries for 
two or three. dollars a hun Ircd,’’and other 
things in proportion. Above all, plant 
one or two squares- in •strawbeWlies— 
in Wilson as as the standard, Philadelphia 
for early, and Green Prolific for late. A 

plain family need desire nothing more; ama- 

teurs may mulnply tbe varieties indefini'ely. 
If well cultivated, ou good ground, jt is 
almost incredible bow small number of these 

plants will snpply a family with the daily 
luxury of fruit for three or four weeks. 

We know of no vegetable more useful 
and healthful than asparagus. It comes at 

a time when little else is to .heJi ad. except 
spring salad and dry beans. No garden : 

should be without a bed. The fashion used ! 
to be to make a deep excavation, and set; 
the roots a foot apart each way Now we j 
eive dis'ance and save the annual dressings ! 
of manure. Get a hundred good one-year 
old roots, or any larger number, and if I 
economy of land is no object, plant four j 
feet -each way, fitting tjie crowns three 
inches under the level surface, and using a 

shovel full of well-rotted manure. If the 
ground is well prepared and kept properly 
worked, the ghoots may be cut the third 
year ,; indeed, a few the second year. The 
•blanching is, effected by raising a mound 
over each plant like a potato hill. The 
giant asparagus is the kind generally plant- 
edI; but if stalks of extra largo size are 

wanted, get Cgnoyer's Colossal, a new kiud 
W’biab is gaining signal favor, ^sparagus 
plants are readily raised from the seed ; and 
if .fresh *ee<|. are planted now, they will 
come up sQpn after the ground becomes 
warm An ounce .of seed will pioditce 
nearly a thousaud plants. 

Farmer’s Creed.—We "believe in small 
larins^atid tliorbhgh cultivation. 

We believe the soil loves to eat as well 
as the owner, qnd ought, therefore, to be 
well manured. 

We believe in going to the bottom of a 

thing, and therefore in deep plowing, aud 

enough of it'. All the better if it be sub- 
soil plow. 

We believe in largo crops which leave 
laud better than they found it, making both 
the farm and farmer rich at once. 

We believe that every farm shauld own a 

good former. 

We believe the fertilizer of any soil is a 

spirit of industry, enterprise and iatelli 

genee—without these, lime gypsum and 

guano, will "tie of little-use. > 

Mf e believe in good fences, good farm 
bouses, good orchards, aud children enough, 
to gather the fruit. 

We heiieve ip a clean kitchen, a neat 

wife in it, a clean cupboard, a clean dairy 
and a cleat} conscience. 

j The cultivation W$''b«iaa&3" R gradually 
spreading in cur £»«tbrrn States. 

t. 

Th* C 
■ ADVKRTI8ESISTS. 

Advertberoentenot iaeonstotant'witb tk 
acter of the paper, will be inserted at tie 
ing rates: 
One square of ten lines, firs,. 
Foreach snbs^Jien* ipsprti*^.,.- 
One square three rt>0r t h s. 
Oncsquaresix months^.1... 
One square twelve mqmtbs... 

Afyqjt^erj oh.a»*in* twstj; Otjlt *Kk 
special agreer.'.cnt. Yearly advertisers win 
quarterly or srnti.AqiUa’ly la'advance. Tr 
sientadvertUemeuii tt> l*tp«id Hr us insert! 

Jos PniXTisu erecnted with neatness and 
parch. 

Cost of Surplus ltoa.cy 
One who designs to engage in the 

;oes» of ‘.he apiarian and to secure 

.honey for market fbr the profits 
from its sale, if judiciously engaging; 

i business, will inquire—lrow" can T * M*0CD 
[tb$ greatest amount pj> ggrpms to 

| the best shape for rnttrlcef, at tfc* feast ex- 

pense'? 'The (nttorfng- ca’fculiiioo* »r« 

made, fo reach an aps.isr. to 

Jja this section of country a swartihof'SjwaJ. 
4* estiu^ited, “> ipr fc**r' 
Afferent prices, ’.according; U tbeig, sic*, 
construction, and eiperus for riglu it* a*o. >« 

Ilcxtts to coef&ii 1,000 lb*. ef surplus 
aroafl be rqnal m tbeircn3*, and, if prop- 
erly caustrneted, will Be paid for in the stile 
of the honey. Hives should last good 20.’ 

j years, and swarms 4 years. 
| The following is the first cr^st of 1,000 
lbs. by colouies that will average 200 lb* 
of surplus each :—Firs swarms, at 05 each? 

025; live hives, at 00 each. 030—amount 
of outlay §54. Interest on §55, one year,; 

03 80; 1—4th cost of beer, 05 .25; l-20rh '* 

cost of hives, 01 50—ag£au 'cost of 1,000 
lbs of surplus, 011 55; do, per lb 1 

cent, 1 55-100tbs of a mill. 
The following is the cost of 1,000 fcfc 

of honey by colonies that give 125 lbs. each. 
It requires eight colonies to secure 1.000 

Ihs.:—Eight swarms, at 05 each, 040; 
Eigbt'hives, at 00. each, 04.8—outlay for 

1.000 lbs., 088. Interest on 088., one year, 

00 IG ; 1—4th cost of 8 swarms, 04*).;; 
l-20ih cost of of hives, 02 40—cost of' 
1.000 lbs. of honey, 018 56; do, per. Ib 
latent, 8 56-10Qih of a mill. 

Cost of 1,000 lbs. of honey it) b£es giv-. 
ing 1P0 lbs. of surplus each;—Tea swarms, 

at §5 each, 050 ; ten hives at 06 each, 06G 
—outlay for 1,000, lbs., as above. 0110 
Jutorest on §1 lu one year. § / 0 ; §l-4th 
cost of 10 swarms, §12 50; l-20th cost 

of 10 hives. §3—cost of 100 lbs. of honey, 
§23 20; do. per lb Scents, 3. 2— lOths 
of a mill. 

Coit of 1.000 lbs. of honey in swarmer- 

hives that average 25 lbs. each i-JPorty. 
swarms, at §5 each, §200; 40 hives, at 

§2 each, §80—outlay for 1,000 lbs. of 

surplus, §280. Interest on outlay. §10 60 ; 
1_«-u« v*. .rrrj.rr.o, wnfii 

hir^s, §4—cost of 1,000 lbe., aa above 

§73 00; do. per lb., 7 cents, 3 3-5ths.t 
a mill. 

Cost of 1,000 lbs. of huaey in hivefe. 

averaging, with their swarms, 10 lbs; of- 

surplus:—100 colonies at §5 each, §500 ; 
100 hives, at §1 each, ItiO—outlay for 
1,000 lbs,, §60t>. Interest on §600, one. 

year, §42 ; l-4th cost of swarm*, §125 -r 
l-.4tb cost of swarms, 125; l-‘20th coat ofr 
hives, §5—cast of 1,000 lbs., as abovs,_ 
§172- do. ;er lb 17 ceuta, 2 mills. 

The difference in time required for 5. 
hives or 100 can be appreciated by those 

who have liad,the care of 100 colonies ia. 

swarmc-r hives. In expense of ontlav be. ] 
tween hives thaj giro 20lbs., and hives. 
tbst give swarms and give, with the surplus 
given by their swarms, bat an average of- 
10 Iba is very marked. It is nearly la. 
times as much in the smallest, average. It 
is 14 and 110-115tbs. 1 think 10 lbs. in, 
the old fashioned 2,000 cubi% inch hive, 
with its boxes upon the top, is uiorb than, 
the average given by them. I havaiaver- 

aged 125 Its, in the first class of biffes':. ’; 

and in the past,season’ b%ye taken 200 lbs. | 
in boxes froiji one of that class of hives,? 
and almost every pound of it was ftomj 
white clover.—Jiisjxr Ilazen, 

-—_—la—u 
KhtErtso Bees.—The time is not fardis- 

tant wtien every farmer, and almost tsery 
suburlan resident of cur large towns bnd, 
cities, will have their swarm of bessas. 
much as they have ujw their heps. xwere 

is at present a popular prejudice 3g%jpst. 
the honey bee, eflkej ap'a very uue 'rtain. 
possessiou or cue of Juhle comfort apd 
e«jy ma page meat. But this nrejuipce, 
is founded wholly "ou the igaorance hud, 
mwmanagetneit of a former generatlos. 
We shared this feeling iu full measure Yd* 
induced by a trieud, a few years agb, fo 

accept a swarm of bees and try our hand at 

their management. Biit a short time wits 
sufficient to disarm us of al) prejudice 
agaiust tlie honey bee, and we were not 

long iu becoming decidedly attached fft 
them. Our experience was sufficient fd 

learn thattho management is easv.anj eyrf 
more so than that of poultry; and by thl 
iutroduetiou of movable comb hives', the 

management is rendered still more easy an^ 
their income and profit greasy increased,^ 

We therefore advise every person Ijviefit 
in the country, especially those of small 
means, to procure a hive of bees apt* gSc 
information op their best management from 
tbo utauy sources pow open. ^ J| 

Oue swartu will soon iuorcase to several, 
and ijt a few years to scores, 

rage costs Dotting, and yet their 
command a high price, apd the 
swarm of bees aril continually 
knowledge of their value inore 
Journul. 

tm 

, Us who undertake^ too 

but little. 


